
CARDS
, A PURVES. DEAkEiI IN SC/UP IRON
11. Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tie, Sodden!
Spidler Lead, &e. Ordera—received for Brass and
.Copper work, and Machine tarnishing. All orders
eonoected with the above tinepromprlv attended to.

0. SouthSt reet,abore Front.Philadelphia
Juno 14,1659 Ipatf

AGENCY—Foriliepurchase and sale ofReal Ea
rate; biylngand selling Coal; taking charge of

Cod CaLands; Nines, 4r.e:, and collecting 'rents—from
wentyt-kears experience in the Connty he hopes to

tivesstis faction. OfficehLabantango street, Pottsville.
CLIAS. hi, HILL,

Apr116,1860 l4-If

TOME '8A2121,111N, ATTORNEY AT LAW, /ass
e/ opened an offtee irr Centre ',fleet, Pottsville' oppo-
site the Episcopal Charrtr,where be will bedaily,
fromto 3 o,eloct. Business lettere to him will. re-
-ceiver e es

,protopt attention, .addressed to him at either
--"Pottsville or ,Orvrigsburg.

_Der. 6.1651.

J
P. sum:twits- , EXCLIANCE AND COL-_

, t Leming Mee. Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in uncur-renttank Notes. litils of 'Eschande, Certiticateefof
; Deposits.- Cheeks and Drafts. Checks. (or sale .9nPhiladelphia and New York, in sums to cult.March9, 1850.104

-A:EDWARD ATTORNEV ,ANDCOUNSELLOR ati.am;Phlladelphia.willattend
to collections and all other legal bl:lslDe3t. in the CityofPhiladelphia. adjoining Courtles and elsewhere.—Odlee No. 173 Walnut steet above Seventh' street,Philadelphia.

TORN WILLIAMSOS lk JAS. COOPER,al Attornlea at Lair, Pottsville. Office in CPrltie St.afar donut East of the Penneylvania Mr,
Cooper will attend at alt the CO:11 to.

Pottsville, Dee. 7, 1930 49-3 m
; AEI OEI. HARTZ...JUSTICEortui PEACE.Pottsville. Will attend. promptly to ColMetiers,
Anneles, Purchase and ',lto of Real atate.;&c.. lnSchuylkillCounty. Pa. Orilce in CentrePtreet.oppo-
she the Town Hall. Oct e.O. 1849.

JAMES H. GRAEFF. TTURNEY AT LAW,
havingremoved to Pottatitt ,113+1 opened an ottlentinder the Telegraph °act*, Ce Ire atreet,opposite theMiners' Rank.

Dee. e. E4l 49-ly

Docron. C. amsr.r..-Eit, JIONICEOPATMCPRYSICIVi, Removed his °Rice to one oftheBrick Rouses In CoalStreet, Pottsville.
April SS, IRO: 18-11..

D—
--SAMUEL ERLAJCII V. OFFICE. cor-ner atb-and Mabantanco meet,. Puttavilie—obeone lately occupied by Dr. Thor. Brady.)Pottsville. March 15.1551 • 1141- •

,PI M. WILSOR„ MAGISTRATE. 13ONVEV-
. ancer."Land -Agent and G.neral Collector.—Mee. Marketstreet, Pottsville, Pa.Noi. 20, 1850. 484 y

IATILLIA.AI L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEYalLaw,Pottsville, Schuylkill county, pa. OfficeIn Centre street, neatly opposite the Miners' Bank.Jin. 4, IS 1-Iy

JOLIN HU G HES,, ATTORNE Y AT I.&W, Potts-` villa: Schuylkill enemy. Pa. Oifire in Centrestreet, oppoxii.! the Miners' Bank.Sept27, IFSI I y '

LG. TRAI:6IIL. ATTORNEY Al' LAW
. Tremont, ecbuylkill (Minty, N.

Trt:inont, April 29, lesl.

PUBLICATIONS, &e
11PEIE /MODEL ARCHITECT, contalnlng nrigi-I deaikns-for Cottages, Vallas. Sabutban Reri-Ceocea,&c.,arrompanied Ly explanatlona, specitirn-
Liana, eftlmates apd elaborate detaill, plepared ea-prettily for the usenfProJertors and Ariiaana throne'.
out the Unitrd :tates, by vaumel Sloan, Arcbiteelp—
Published la numbers.and for male by

B. DANNAN.
A.ropy of this wink ought ,In be In Itir hancla ofeveiy Arthltict and Builder in the country.March 6.1852. 10—

DICK'S WORKS —complete_cdilionr A few
topies of there justly celebrated works, just ze-celved and for sale at otilj )11,m,

Goldsmith's Animated Nature,4 Volumes bound In2, full of plates, only $3 75.
The Nile Boat, a splendidly illnstrated ,work, only$2; just received and for sale by B. LIANNAN.Aprlll7, 1652.

CCLARK'S COMMENTARY, ONLY 811.—The.4..../subseriber has Jost received Clark's Commentary.
tveautlfhl print, 4 volumes octavo, at the low rare ofsll—a fine opportunity, fns those Is lin desire thiain-
valuable work, to procure a ropy. ft: N

ro•Also,CompretiensiveCommentary.ti v01,.-310 50Patrick, Lowtheok.c., Commentary, 4 vols.—*G 50
April 17, 1852. I

ANEW and beautiful Map of the I;nited States—-exhibiting its ra ork. of irtrrnnl cummnuirauon•routes across the Continent. &r... &e.. showing ako
Canada and the Island of Cuba—for hook and pt_
vale instruction—Just publi-hed— for sale

10. HANNAN.
14—April 3, 15.!,2

Ll/THIERAN ErriirN HOOKS.—The aitb-scriber has cn hand a large assortment of Luther-an Hymn Books, which he has recently reeereed rrnmthe Publisher, bound in different styles,. from the plain
Sheep to Turkey !donut-co '‘',l"i'et extra. Forsale at the thivest prices by B. BA Ii;NAN.

Jude 12, Pin, 2t—-.

SCOTT AL.MANACS FOR 1h53.=-The 1.1110-
aeriberwill have for sale. in a few tior., a lot ofe. otl Al nanard for _IE33. by the 411", .107,m. or 'On-gle nopy,,Gerwah your order..

E. lIANN N.June 26, ISM

FAmiLv lIIBLES. Cduatin Family Bibles,
varying in prices frnin !I tddeo. Ak.) Farber itibyes, gilt edge, its low as 2:1/enis each. Just recce

red and for sale at 9 B. lIANNAN'S
April '24, I

Companion, with e .
Bindery. of the .11,

Panry Binding.

Cheap Hunk Store
17—

lAI. nniwiNn ROOM
inateil title, neatly bound

Alnn, all I, in& of
11. fIANNAN.,

MSC 3 LLANEOUS.
fro ni.Eßeiv,srs, 'PRINTERS, Ac.--2thi
.I. Reams Paper.— re Fill,r,ltierhn. nook' arrance-

meats with n large Paper 34anul.acturiatt !fellow, fnr
supply of Papers by the Ca.,e, and a wroared

wholesale the' same at shoot rno per t eat. !e than
the. usual prites. lie in rtten thrse et lin date In
purchase Pa per In sell azaili, to :ai I a id examine has
Stork, which euarare• a 1,,,, neral tt,onttment of all
kinds Inuse.. • 11. HANNAN.. .

July 3, 152.
-

WOO EJPnaltntC]el:CPle Sd nfrtcuPb .7ti N
t tt lp I i'aClrNldianC:l4:lel-

%et Papery, embraetne the 'avert and tno.t
ratterne, at fear tha.o.ritv-ptsre-, ili-4 -lock (111-

Marei upwaula of 150 Pattern-% and the lat,toqt to.
e f.•ond In Penneylvanl3,oll! of 1 . 1.1:3•0•Iphia. at

fIINNAN'S
.City;, paper and Variidy szture

PROP'. CANNON'S Aiihrsive rome•tt.furrgend-
lt~gChin?,G Esithim, Stone and Queen.-ware,

'Marble. Alabaster. Porcelain. and can bo noted tor
IVA-,ou, also. This Is a gcod artirlo—no humbug—-
we hare tried it aril ran ret.cannea it For slit.avhrnietalr and retail, by B. FIAN7s;AN.

Also. Parker'a Furniture Cilnks, both capital ar-
Hoer. for Housekeepers nt•titovlrg and hougo-c lean-
ngsseason. .

DOELT, MONIAS VERY CifEAPl—Twelvc
1 ten Prirt Mnniae, aeaorted kinds, same a•. low as

cents, retail and -wholesale, at prices a littiewleisthan they have ever been Qold 1,40re. Dealers cup-
plied cheap'er -Plan al a rah pnreltaae In Philadelphia.
Ci!iiland ynureelter. klegunt Port Mnniae,.4%! cheap,at stall. n. BA NN AN.

Fib. 14.1851.

UPERIORFIRE BRlCK.—Conmantly on
Ohand and for pate, the followthi; description of Fire
Brick■:

Ordinary Shape. Larry melee, m. edge, Soap
Fpibt, Bull head, Arch and lam, t her with lily ea-
tramdinry nice furn tolled at m•T •

E. A RI) t.r.r & SON.
11,:cMarch 13, liks2.

rrEtt_CING CLOTH.—A capital article for En-
ginecra and Map Copiers, by the Ron or yard, j ust

received and for sale by B. HANNA:N.. .
L Also; Drawing Paper of any sized rberts, hand-

s.nmely -backed with Muftlin. Dia wing r tpernie%vry
....c.riptinn.
April 17. 1t.:52. 7

-

SAFETY LAMPS AND %VIRE I:AUSF:.—The
F.lubseriber hal4 junImported from Ent:land. a Int

of workils Safety Lamps. made of the best Wire,
strong and durable. AI.o, Wien f,r repairing
Lamps, all of Nt ieb mach cheaper than
usual. NNAN.

June 'ii, I. '

HAKRISON'S lIIIKS•—The euherritter has
made artansements aletays to keen a supply of

these celehisted Inks on hand, and will ..11 it whole-
sale ,to dealers, at the ?danniactiiter's priecs—thus
paving the etirliage. Ile also' ',tails it in canon,
half-gallon, qua ,or ,mother bottles, at city priers.

I!. HANNAN.

ion CM GILLOTT'S Extra Superfine
ens, nottorig•lt.jliht tero•lre.l at the zloo-senther'S nook and Ntattnnery Stote.and for sah.,wholesale and ;cad, at thn inweat ri.y price...

BANNAN.
21—June 12, BS:

IDATSTk..D VVIKE GA I:ME.— at,tous figures
for Office Window ecreene,ja•t rereived aratitrrag at city price* at 11. BAN NAN,I4

Chetap Curtain and Variety store.

NEW . MUSIC;
VEW MUSIC•—LUE & WAI.KI.II, sncreaeon
.1.1 to George Willing. No.' I,_t-herinutetreet. under
the TITAII-1101.78E, have jus tpubl:ghed" Ihe following
beautiful Ballade, Polkas. dc.

Think ere you !peak, by N. J. Sporle:
The Secret., by the author of ••IFdl yob-have the

henna now."
Sauey Hate,. as sung by-Mr. Ilu,lson, Music by,Dr.

rennin;ton.
"Raise the brlgtrt Flag of Ci.totnbia." adapted to the

Mpalarau of "Ever be happy," , In Opera -Entban-
t

The •Thou art gone,by thelate "I. T. 8 Sullivan."
.11o .,4eltea Love,
Roman's Lore,

.A Dream Met love rar ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Dllllgeet Pr.lke, by J. A. Getz....
i4riratora du , by 1.1. Keller.Pbcenla dn., 10 perittruljd at Cape May, by John

inn'e Band.
• Gal.:,p Brilliant. Item the o.,lcra nf the Four sons of
A ymon, by T. iereck.

A-muscronnts. Cleeainces. by 'Charles VomL. &W. have the pleasure to announce to the pith-'tic that their mock of elieet Magic consists-ofthe lar-
gest and most complete assortemeni to be found In the
.nuntry. they are ronstantly addi nit to their stuck allIL. new Music published in tiew Vora. Boston, &e-

A tine assortment of the best manufacturers ofNewY..rk and Boston, at the tom's( rhrap priced.
INcrTRUAIENTS.Also, a generni ,assortment of Outran., Violins, Han-

J", Plntes. Accordentis.*c., V itar :Ind HarpSinner of the best Italian qualities,all of which willhe furtoihed to the public and the tidal: at the lowestIttcs.

Ord•rennrtua!lymended to.Jan.l2, 155u. tf
VARNISH. STEADI PUTTY AND 7;

PAINT MA:VW:ACM: Y. •THE undersigned hayinc, made extensive alieratand unprorements in WA machccery, and haying
;',lroduced STEA into his rattory,woirld most respect-rlll the attention of his friends and thistoinerrthe country to' his lirge and a. II selectedImck of V ARS PAINTri, OILS, GLASS,Eze.,

.• which for variety and quality cannot be excelled
elnwer establishment In the Beata. Coach'":"lrnle... Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes,aad Pain:sof every deeeripilon, dry and roundand Pit UP at short notice in rant of convenient size.far hour trade. •("darter's Di:orlon-de, Gold L. ,a f. Palleite, Putty andHack Knives, sable and'Ca mei Hair Pencils, Varnish,Pent, Graidingand Ealsomihe Brushes, andEnglish,tltore-:tench and AmericanGlarelf all suer, suitable forFroatie. Dwallings {cr., with a good assortment

;` 'lncanted and Colored Gies' for Public Bonding-a.eal/"l'w•ic.c... Act.. constantly on hand and for taleIn quantities to suit Purchasers,*tooderate prices, atthe, old established I' tmIWO aVA,"'miry Bran No. 60 North Fourthstreet, west side,'lielow Race t., italaatlptiN, C. SCHRACK.1941 IN, Mu,
_.• ,

M it 9
i

.

-.ANI) F'..OTT).SVIL4E.
PUBLISHED EVER-Y

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, 152.
• • TO LEASE.ng Coal Veins oil the Christian Kunkle Tow' of1.1. Land, belonging to Messrs. liounn, lloiark. andethers nf New York eitp.. This tract of Coat Landis situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the

wellAnlwo Spring Mountain Mines, in.eafban
ty, dud contains the same choice white ash seams of
Cont. 4 Salina/ad wit. 'l' rail Is now beingeonsttue.
ted from the heart of itte tract, to connect with the
Deaver Meadow Hoed's% distance ofbetween two and
three toilet, having a favorable down-grade atti theway to the point of junction with the Beaver 4fead-
ow !toad. This Railroad will be finished bkrheSpring of 1652.

VERY .CHEAP. •
MOE UNDERSIONED having removed to Potter
1 County, offers all his Real Estate in Pottsville al

great bargains,—be is dettratined to genetsome Tate.upon the most accommodating terms as to time, It.
The property conststa of ONE NEWHOUSE, ttniabed la the moat approv- ,-,<.•

--* ialedWrillaninditYThleirlditrtreteectos74ettfllCasenit. '.• • II 11In occupancy ofthe Prothonotary of .
Schuylkill County. The premises are

'

--- "--

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-ving a cooking range, hydrant in the kitchen—fine'shade trees in the !rarer the yard. • The house is al.together one ofthe best and Most complete dwellings
in Pottsville. - i.Also, one large TWO STORY HOUSE,neat the up-per end of Market street, formetly occupied as •

itotel—lately as &More and dwelling. The propertyhas been rented for o.loo'per gantlet. and' atijolning-
this, are several vacant lots which will be sold with
or 'without it, If desired. This is cOntidered one of
the beet business stands in that part of the town, be-ing at the corner of Market and Twelfth streets.

.Adjacent to the above.are two lots With two dwel.linghouses cemme,need, end contracts with a respon-
sible contractor to finish the same. MI of this* pro-
perty maw cad stall he sold, and to men of moderate
means the inducements are decidedly great, is lie
will sell cheaper and wait longer•for his pay, dam
was ever heard of before in this community. .ta,be 1lives a great distance from Pottsville, he is anxious 1
to close out his property here at once, and will be pte-
pared to make .the title on the spot. fir will be in 1Pottsville On the 17th inst., and will remain fur two
weeks, -and may be seen at on • e. either at the

tEtchange Hotel, at Mortimer's tel. rat Womels-gtms
dorf's Saddlos dhop . In flentzo street. yehim seal,,
end you shall not go away unsatisfied. Application
mayalso be wade to his agent, Wellington Kline. in
Market Street. fIA3II IEl, M. MILLS.

Apt il 17, 1E52. • 10-if

, , soOz stermainr. • •

T"EinBaba aonounees to his / --kBlends ,-' • public that Its tam ...,...mad*a tonsiderabLeaddititra to his Boot s'"-...k,,,Mader,. pad has procured aBook Binder -

...from eveofthe best Binderies la Phila.
delphla., 'acquainted with the latesfstybrof .

end who will tam out his. work ihr superiorMift4Miltthing heretofore produced in Pottsville. BookaboundIn any style of Binding; ehher Plain or In full gittTurkey lierne_co.
.Blapk,Books paged or plain, made to any pattern.

also tirire4 and ruled at primp lower than In the.City. ,

Boalta bound by the vitality. and Paper ruled to
Pattern by • . B.• BANNAN.

April il, 1832. . ' , 11--.

The .owners invite colliers. to visit the Tract; as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fail:and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Ilatteton,
will show the ground nod rereire proposals for leas-
ing, or application maybe, made to a

J. D. 51EREDITIJ. Agent.
Centre Street,Pottsville,

114

NEW smarm aooDs.TOuNGTON CO,orenow teeming aid opining
Oa flesh Stock ofSpringGoods ofthe newest Styles
and latest hardens, selected from the mostac,Plebrated
manoilittarera--theirdress goods lo the fancy line
are well worththe attention ofthe ladles whose pa.
tmnage la respectiblly solicited. &Whin extensive
assortment ofthe eboliceit groceries to "nitwit' varle-
ties, (e ceps Rum, which we 'twat." exclude) all ofWhkki they dealgn'to sett :upon the moot favorableterm..Z'oeyrespeethilty solicit theattention of theirfriends nd the public generally to their fresh stock
ofgoiin, promising that no pains or attention on theirown patrshall be spared tomeet tbe wants ofcusto-mers; Remember the place, CENTRE Street,Joil op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville.

Mare{6.1 10 St

Aprll 3.1332

I will teach pa to pierce the bortels of the Earth,,,aid bring oat from the caverns of Monsanto., *eta swhlib wtii giveisscensitr.toone haildiand o oar use aad P eta. arm

rili

ER ADVERTISER' • •

SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN_BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, }SCHUYLKILL C OUNTY PA. ,
VOL. XXVIII:

FORZS2.BANNANN P GE AGENCY
P. BYRNES & CO.,

(tsTAturneo, IN 1510
General Pastage and Foreign Errharge Offices.

P. W. BYRN-ES & C0..69 SOUTH
STREET,New Yort,29sad 30 LEW-

- IS WHARF, Boston, 65 GRAYIER* ;,7l ,..laretTiaos, STREET, Now Orleans.
• `-..-P;;-.9* P. NV. BYRNES & CO., 36 WA-

TERLOO EDENQUAY. Dublin
FOR DE.MITTANCRA TO AND PARBAGE FROM

Great Bracrin and Ireland.
.• •ARRANGEMENTS FOR 11432.—The subscribersheg to informthe public throughout the Untied States

and Caned's, ttuit they have Completed their anew-meets for the Ygai'l9.s2. Persons sending for theirfriends, or those getarning to the ••Old Country," willfind It their interest to select oar several magni-ficent•and Yvell.known Lines of Packets. sailirt asbelow, for their conveyance. Noexpense has beenspared to have Emigrants made comfortable daringthe voyage. All passengers engaged with uswill beshipped under -the superintendence ofotirPirin now
being the oldest established and most extensive in
the Trade, and with such •nuequalied arrangements.
Emigrants will meet with facilities from us that no
other lions. ran forniih. We can confidentlyassert
n•ithoirt fear of contradiction. that of the hundredsof thousands sent out by us diming the last '• Twenty •
seven years," not one has had just cause of com-
plaint.

nS. earenpagetnenta are plainly stated, and when
mad*art WWI, ad4ered la.

In all cases where'persons. decline coming the tee-
.ticy will be refunded without deduction, on returning
ni the Plunge Certificate and Receipt.
Remittances to England. Ireland, Scotland, and

. (VALES.•

The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS
at sight, for any aniount, on the National Hank of Ire-
land and all its ifranebes, &c., which 'are paid free ofdiscount In all the principal towns throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons residing it. the country.and wishing to seod money to their frleu'da. may in-sure its being done correctly, nn their remitting it.
theamounl,they wish sent, with the name arid ad-dress of the person for whom It itintended ; p Draftwill then be forwarded per first Sailing Packet or
Steamer, and a Receipt returned by mail.

P W. It. & Co.have well-known responsible AgentsIn all the seaport towns in Ireland, Scotiand'andWalea front whence, Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and in many -of the interior towns, who art most at-
tentive to Emigrants ou embarcation, at the various
ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pam-eager.,
and the payment of our Draftsittre.so perfect that
tin possible delay fir disappointment can occur.

C5. Pir further particulars apply to or address by
lette.r, post paid, P. W. BYRNES & CO..

69 South Street, New York,
nr,136 HANNAN, Pottsville.it you desire ynitr biraftress, transacted promptlyand .rfely..rallat tg Ilattnan's office, obese the drafts

are-issued, payable.in all parts of Europe without dis-
count. at any of the Banks, and without Any delay.

April 3, Ina. 11-11

-1117MMEZL'S -ESSENCE 'Or COFFEE'
package of this Essence will go as far as four

pounds ariCoffee—and Coffee madeor this Essence
will preserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad-ditiotiof a more delicate and liner flavor. It is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-sier made, does not require anything to clear it, and Isfres from sediment. This Essence is now extensii•elyused in various sertams of the cowry, a single agent
hiving sold MOOD rakes in a county in this
state. Price IYI cents per cake. fui sale wholesaleand retail by theotthot.riher, •his variety store.

BANNAN. Agent fur Schuylkill en.
t- Merchants arid others supplied to arlia gain at

the Manufacturer's prices. Try• it. •

I have examined Jt, article prepared by Wrung.'Hummel. Bolder dr. Co.. of Philadelphia. called
9,•nre of Coffee." which is intended to• be used withCoffee for the parpose of improving it. I find It not
ordy free front anything delitertous to health. but on
thequite:dry, the •ingredicitts of which it IS composed,
are peifeet ly wholesome.

JAMES B. CHILTON. M. P.Chemist and Analyeist,73 Chambers St. New York._
Aug. '22 .1651.,

A USEFUL NEW WORE
VATEIGIIT Tables of different lengths of Round':V square and Flat liar Iron. steel, &c., by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this is one ofthe most useful works
,published fur Healers and Workers in Iran. and those
who ruse it, ever Issued. 8° correct are the calcula-
tions, that spy person can safely buy snit sell wlth the
Honk. witholtt even weighing the leap and Steel.—
Jua price =5 rents. anal ftir .sale wholesale
and retail by B. 113/aVii:SiAti•

fly entlosin.-: nine postage stamps. the work will be
mailed free, to any part of the connty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jun. 24. IsL2.

PIIILILDELPMA LIFE DISMLINCECOMPANr-CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
'f , 0 HARTER PF:RPETUAL••Itates lowor than any-
! V./ Pennqylvanta Company. This Company has adop-

ted the Caih er,tem, onmely, and minced the rate,

t t„ the toy...Ft potnt rompatild I' will, safety to the 1111 511red and a sound Into it Itti.tn.
Wire, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Sta.

Agency Office. J. F. W WINE r, rottsville.
May '.:‘..). 18.52. _ 22.6 m

INSURE YOUR HOUSES!
end eroiened,..lgsst for the Lyroratni,7 County

Inni7ance,Compary, which has probslity
I,senme more popular than any other similar institu-
tion In the State, is prepared to effect Insurances
nglinst loss by Fire, on alidescriptions of Buildings,
aleirbandrze, and ot bet property, on the usual frirand liberal trims of the Company. Losses are td-ways promptly paid as soon it they are satisfactori-
ly tirade known: Pc -rsons having property to he in-
...wed. mac apply to the subscriber. in Pottsville, oi.
titer pe.r.mally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-
ly Itllende4 In, JOILY HARLAN.

June h, 1n52. tai.tf

fjia'Sq'.l.ol;/Avi.4l
Mlle GIRARD LIME INsIItANCE, ANNUITY

a ndTrust Company, ofPbitadelplita. Olfire No.
CheAttut Street. Capital, 8300,0v0. Charter per-

petual. Contimie to tnaksi in.Aurancetton Lives on the
tno.t favorable itqlll.9.

The capital beingpald up and Incrsted,to,yether witha.large and constantly incrertaing reaerce'd fund, rif-
led's a perfect aer urity to the insured.

Thr pretnlutus may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a IVINIV.IpetiOdiCally to thaln-surances Turnip, The first bonus, appropriatM in
December,lB44., at.d the second Bonus In December,
Bili.anionnt to an addition of 1115a2 30 to every CORI
insured under the oldest policies, making 0202 50
width will he paid when It shall become a claim, In.
stead of *lOOO originally insured; the next oldest
amount to $1237 50; the next In age in *12112 50 cur
every 81000; the others In the name proportion at-
oird)ng to the amount and time ofstanding, whichadditions Make an average of ionic than GOper cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
T,un rprethium.

- 'tots ate rely 'examples Nom the Be-lo
okt

m
(non red

Ilona,' or
addition.

Ain't ofpOlicy end
Donut to,be ince.4l
Ay futuri. editions.GEM

No Si
'•

331
/cc.

.1000
2500
2000
5000
&c.

5t252 50
856 25
415

fl 50
&c.

S 4252 50
3,456 25
2,475 ou
0,157
&c.

PanlphlAii eq,ntaining tahlesof
Ocala, forms of applirattan ; and f
CRII.he had at the of e.

atra and explana-
urther information

IL W. RICHARDS. Prenident.Joust F. iattEn,. Actuary.
The P 104u:fiber is Agent for the above Company in

Schuylkill. County, nod will effect Insurances, atid
give all neceonaty inforinnilonon the subject.

IL HANNAN.
'Joni, 2.9. 1850 26-ly

PROTECT YOURSELVES
MITE Delaware Minim!safety Insurance rompan
1 —Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and

other property in Totrn and Crow, y, insured against
os.• or damage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

r-MARINE INSURANCE.—They also inaure Vesf.eis,
Cargoes and Freighis,foreivnor coastwise under open
or skrial policies, v., the assured may desire.

•ILh AND TRANSPORTATION.—They oleo insure
.merrhandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cara,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on•rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS:
Jnaeph ft. Seal. lamest:. Hand

- Edmund A. ,louder, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.
JQIITI R. Penrose. Hugh Craig.
SamuelEdward,, George Serrill,
Geo. O.Leiner, j spencer Mcllvayi. -Edward Darlington, Charles ,Kelly,
Iliac IL Davis, J. (r. Johnson,IVilliaut Falwell William Hay:John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers,
William Eyrear.l J.T.Morgan, !
D. T. Morgan, .Win. Racalt y.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:Browsers S. NEWBOLD,lSetrrtary:
Theaubscriber hat ingibsen appointed agent for the

above Company. is nosy prepared to make Insioance
on all descriptions of property on the most !liberal
him... Apply at G. 11. foto' °Mee'. MOrTill . Addllloll
or at my house in Malkyr Street, Pottsville. •

A. M. MACDONALD.'
Nov 11. 1916. •

INDEMNITY
VIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCK COMPANY

=I

O FFICE No. /63f Clinstant stroet, near'Fifth Bt.
DiRECTOReI,

Charles N. Ranckrr,r Morse W. Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, I Adolphe E. Doric,
Nanmel Grant, David N. Drown,
Jacob R. f4mith. Norris Patterson, •
Continueto make insurance, permanent or Denirf

on every description ofproperty, in 109thand cootwey ,
at rates es lowaiiire consistent with security. /

The Company have rm.-erred a large Contingent
rood, which with their Capital and Premiums,Atarely
'live:ire:l, afford ample giroteCtion to the emoted.

The menet, of the Conirrany,on January Ise, 1849, as
paalished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, via : I I: •
Mortgages /MOM/ 63 Mocks,: 51,1113 15
Real ratate, .108.3b8 00 Cub, 43,157.67
Temporary, I •

Leans. 123359.0 V ' 51.220.097
Since their Incorporation,' w period of eighteen

Dente. theg have paid isoWarde acme eel/flaneve ea-
dred thousaur dollars,.bleaes ~ty fire, thereby afford-
ine evidence of the advantages oY insurance, as well
ru► the ability and disimeition.to meet with prompt-
neva, all liabilities.

CDARLES,N. BANCKER, President.MaRLES BANCEER, tleeretary.
Thesabsertbnr has been appotated writ for the

shove mentioned institution. and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on avail, description ofproperty. at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSREL. AVM.

P.ottaville. Jan 11.1851
AMP STOOLII.--11, capitalarticle for Pic-nico.
The subscriber bu oirkinct a Imo aiwortmept

of 'Alton!, styles sad ilset. 13. BANNATI,
Juno IN int ‘f 116-ft •

GEORGE nraazrrs
i NEW HARDWARE STO E, 4
'•.` (,-)...doors below Matz's Hotel, mat

':
..--",:. nirarlyopposite the Miners'Rank.;• . :".': Pottsville, where will be founden excellent assortment ofHARDWARE ;

Coach Trimmings, . 'Files,
Sprints, 1 ' Fine Trays,
Saddlery, ~' . Britania ware,',

Shoemakers' Tonle; • !Assortment ofrsfineLeek.,
Carpenter? Tools, ' 'Table Cutlery,
Glass and Paint, -.. Pocket Cutlery,Bar Iron (4'l, A

11 sizes, Table zipim-2 '

Rolled do d do A nv i ls t:iiIs 3 - r p4.Nails and Srilkew, . Assortinent attar. Guns,
Railroad Iron and Nails, Alleet Iron Crumbles,Smith TOON. 1 r, -Wire, Tin Plate, •

Building Materials, Brass Kettles,;Cast steel, . - Sad Irons,
Shear 'Heel, Pans and Bailers,.Arm Blister, ' Chains,
Mill Saws, ' ;Railroad Traces,
Cross-ciit Saws, !Powder and Shot,
Fine Ilarel-sad., . IG. -11, retuins his Ornate to the piddle for the pa-eronage they extended to the late firm of liright &

Port, and flatters himselfthat, in his individual cepa-
Oty, be will be able to deserve imil command their
continued support by the quality of the goods he hasin store, strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which he is determined tosell.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Late ofthe firm of Bright& Volt.

13 IvMarc h M. 7.552
NOTICE

~, I,IIPQMTANT To HOUSE-KEEPERS
..,..—......,, t!. HOOVER, Centre :street, Potts-

't. ..-;;:... ville,Pa 4.ould respellfully announce
..1. '.' -

':,-. to the citizens of VOtkville and the
-- ; surrounding country, that he ha. ad-

ded to his large aaeortment of Cook-
. ilk. Parlor, Office and ,flail Stove.. a

Splendid article of SllllllFler itange ; can etthr r be
hsed in the chimney or In the Moto ; it k moveable ;
Mt is a very enovenient article for summer Ilse. Ile
has also three sizi.43of Gas Ovens. These are to br
Walled in the chimney for. Cooking arid Bating.—
These articles are highly recommended for smarms;
Use. They arena arranged that they.. illnot Own...theLeal in the room nnleea tvanted. fir ban the lar.ttest
it Esortment he !follow and Iron Ware evet. before
petered in this Urglon, wisp' as Tinned and f:natnellsel
Bittern, Timibed and .Ehatnelleil Satire-pans, burn
Boilers and Sauee-pans, Iron Pots and Kettles, Sit il-

ini. Tea Kettles, Frying-pans.. Fist-iron., Cake
.riddles, Crtd-irimo Roasling.pati, Ccdfer-mills. Cut-

,li.ry (Parr, Scr. ; al.o 'd splendid as‘ertmnet of .1.1-
',armed and Bra'r4 NVare. Trays, o,:c.ri. large n,sort-

hirent of Tiii and Slirel,istia Warn,..v to it he .% hole-
sales and retails. lie ratir the partici: an attention of
the Merrhants- Roofing, S;mtitioll. 3 ti till Studs of
Ilionf-ftepatring done tolorilrr. P1e..1 erail and.:tin-

-1

Inc for,yourselves. lie iodeteinoned at tobe. A: lidel -

Mild by ililyl-Odya .
. April `2l, P.52. C.*-tf

VOLLIN r MILL
TIIE esperi nthA . an-

. --" ,e"..;"211. noutire to the public, hat their new
Rolling Mill t• now t and in

opoiation, and th an iey ate prepar-
ed to Aapply all kinds of lbw Iron 01 viariiiu4 stzir,
whirl' they Niii W.11 1.1.111 10 N. supe. for in clitalltY
to any obtained from abriAcd, at thenlim' priers. •' They also mannf.ict ore, T the of the
Ciillierieg and Liteial.l/11.tit, (tom 21 to ho
lbs. per yard. made of thi• be.it iron.`hn•l who h Ai ill
he filund Vinci) rlwatier than file impni led article
, Being piactii al thetii.ihice, and ti
11rable expetirtiee w thiiilrwi Imeteese.
titernitelvel 111,0 they 'llit-Kira enthe attlifartion to
tilirclrattergl, Alid will ales mike, it their Interest to pa-
tronize tonne, ma:it:far tures.

I , HARRIS, BURNISH ,t
Dee.G,IFSII tf

' BEAVER MEADOW IRON wongs.
HUDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND

j Brass Founder,, re,,pectfolly ‘lnfoini
t theirpatrons, aral the public generally,
that they are now prepa red, a; theabli%

e-tablislarnent;io inannfactitre Strain CnCiries of every
site ; Railroad and Drift Care, and ro Cty
description of Iron and Ilriors Castings onkiabfe for
Coal mining or oilier business; on the want reaminatile
irrins Also, ISino lug Cylinder-. for lildst Fiirilaces
and Machine work in gerniral

Repairing of oil kinds done with neatnrsii.ild de,
Patch, at the 10Weet . All work bunts:led by
them will hem arrant, dto pe rforin welt. They is onld
Pinlielt thectiFtnut of thnr witrAomI: want Hub lea In
their line in thin vicinity. All orders mill curet
pninediate and [demi.; aireoilon

W
1.. IL A LI.IIN.

Starch 15, 1451

rorrsvnin IRON worms
Er) NT,,,son; k CO. ItEsPECT-

, —aa---20 folly niinotincr. to iiIP public that they
have taliett the flatabllshruerit kontrn
na the Poti%ville iron ‘t'orks fill ;Nor-

wegian aireet,. w here thgv are prepared to liningall
ktilds of Gleam Engine*: rintintinctlite Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of alningt every dearription, at the
ihntleFt notice. and on' the Molt, reagOtiuhle terms.
—Fermat (rani abroad. 'in want of Steam Engines,
will !Ina it ttithiqr advantage In give them a, call he-
ore ennar.itig elsewhere.' [May 11 if •

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
• riiii.m.).4%,—svELvED WROUGHT

Iron Hoes, snitaSle for Locomotive,.
'• Marine and Other Steam En:lne Unile.

...-4•••••• from 2 to Sinrhes in diameter: Also
Pipes t orGa,,Stram and otlinr-ourposp,;extrastrong
Tuhe for Hydraulic Petsses; Hollow Pistons forPumps o(Steam Engines 4-c. Manufagtureda nil forsale by MORRIS, TASK lat & MORRIS,

Warebnii:te S.-.E.eortior 34 and Walnut at

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
liftplN THE BOROUGH OF PlaTsiam.n.—Tortherly ronducted ht. (ids. W. Pitman. J.Wren & I. respectful/3' i.olic ita continuum,.

pf the custom of the works. neitl practicAl
Merhanira, they flatter themselves that their knowl—-
orlre and expetiemeof the business wilt enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the tn..t fastidious. They are premised to mann-
rectum rite= Englne4, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drill
Carcttallrnad and otherEastltitr,o, Fit.

All orders thankfullyirceived amlpromptly exe-
cuted an the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
. • TIIUMAi WREN,

June 15,550-2140 ' ' JAMES WREN.

IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE;
CENTRE: STREF.T. POTTSVILLE.frim,,tibseribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,Mathibists end Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freight wholesale or retail, lieNt American Bar
Iron, mannfactured to Pott,Nille, nerd Warranted of
superior quality. T rail% suitable for
urines; and Cable Chains, turn leiter' at short entiredirect from the Importer. IS. YARDLEY at SUN.

York Store, Noy. ISSI 47.11

EXCELSIOR BUILDING RARDWAREAND TAUT. STONE EXCLUST vEr,r.
The largest and only estahlithinent ofthe kind in the United Stater.

lATAI. M. MT:LURE 1140_ In2S7 RKETV Street. a hove- 7th. 'Philadelphia. Mint et
rees' Depot lot Locks nfall.Alnds. svarrardvdquallly :Preiniani Porrelain 6nati. , over CO Patterns:. SliverPlated II ingtes Ice.. with the innet caniplete absort-
merit ofail ti, Modern Pidterhs in this line. Blin-ders and Dealers are invited to call and examine nor
Stock.'

Catalogues PPM. by Marl if dr.tdrecl.
cl• lint Air Rrgi,ter, and yentitatolo at Factoryprin.'.

.3larch 12, 1A52. jrlnt
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DOLDIN & PRICE,
31 Noi th Wltarves,aboiT/Areh Street, Phdad'a.,
()FFE It for sale, at Iworest market rates.. 11,300

'Lila. Common 011, %liftable fur eressiiig,
-5,330 Cals. refinedo-7/for machinery. •9,775 •• Blenched Winter and rip! jug Elephant

¢nd Whale()) ,Sperm, Ailmnanthe, and Crystalline Candies.10,000 Gals.Reiftfied Minim' Oil,free front dirt andSediment': and light color,3,000 Cats. Yore Spt. rut Oil; Winter and Springattained,
123 BbWCinrinnatt Lird Olt' -

Yellow, Brown and' ranee Bean.200 Ws. Straits Bank and Tinnere Oil.May/15, 1332. 2u.iy• •
! ;PERFUMERY!!

OUrISELL'S and Haucl'sEauH !mistral°Odorants,
a most capital article for cleansing the bead andhair. I.

Arnmatiiur, S stipulnr article for the
toilette, prefer/01e to -the nest Cologne.

liVhrem Chemical hair Invigorator,
Velnu's Magic HaEr•Oil,
Velno`a Parisian Fluid for Curtin; the Hair, ),
Clietiti'e Burnett 101ydor; fir the Completion,
Purified Charcoal Paste, an eacellent artic le for the

teeth.
'Treble Extracts, fhr the handkerchief
Cenuitie Bear's Oil In Boatel' and Puts,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the Hair,

Amandlne for chopped hands,
'Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine, • 4

Philocome fur the halt; a fine French artic le,
Bose Tooth Paste, l•

IlacieVa Depilatory Powder far removing hair,
Wheeler's Teaberr7 Tooth Wash,
110111tIgel'R Month?, a Anse Tooth Peat!,
Cologne, Florida. Itsrind Lavender Waters,

For sale at the Mantalstorirs prices-at
: B. HANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store.

Feb. It 1832.' 7

FAIREAME'S !PLATFORM SCALES.
'Hz tinbstribcre have been appointed agents forI the sale ofthis superior make ofScales, and are

prepared to furnish any description of their make,
capable of weighing from k-oe. to ZOO tons. A Ma'
pie of segettite be igen St the iletk Store

E. YARDLEY 4, BON.Apat 3,1331. 144 f -

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.r 11E have a general ncriorturent oPall
art. telein their line. of tit • lieeLquality and ph-relied in the nio•at approved manner.

LEATIIER.--Ilarnesii, I MOROCCO.—Madras.Itinicet and Black Bridle, Ctikracao.Tatripico& CapeWas awl Crain Upper Goat Boot Skin., Clatpd
Ilellmvrnndride Leather,and Brushed Kid. Blacked

IBelt and Lacing Leather. Dyed French Bronze, andskirting, Kips. City and I Fancy colors of ail shades,
Country Cali Sk 104, &c , Pink Creamand Bark-tan-&c. tied Liningsotc., &c.ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering (lair—CountrySumac bought—Belts wade to order.

MIDDLETON & CO.,Tanners, Carriers and Moroi(o Manutarturets. Wll-
law Sneer Railrout!, North aide, below SeCond and 291North t'PrOillt Street, Philadelphia

May I, v.'s?. MEM
NEW UAT AND CAP STORE.

I,IIE mulwrihrr hiving falcon the store formerly
occupied by Biadv & Elliott. In CENTRE Street;

two doors above the`liners' 'Bank, would respectful-
.ly Invite the citizens ofPottsville, and the pilblic gen-
erally, to an eiantiopi loth ofhis very complete and su-
perior Kind( of

~,leass FIATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS=
.......

of all descriptions ; Drab Beaver,er Moleskin. Silk and Fur Flats, of ev-ery grade ; Kossuth and Soft flats, of everyatyle and quality ; Men's and Boys' Caps, of all de-scriptions. Also, irgreat variety of straw goods, con-sisting, in part, of Panama, Maricailin.Canton, Trip-
ler, lionanth, Braid, Canada and Children's fancy
hats of every variety.

Feing only good matetials, and employing compe-
tent workmen, and the stock hawing been selectedwith great care, and at the lowest cash priCe.ll. greaterinducements can be °tiered to purchaser., than Isusually, toe, with. Fledging himself to use his bestendeavors for the accomatodation of his customers,
he rerpectfull ii solicits a share of putillt. patronage.

GEORGE TAPPF:N.
Per C. C. CosaLue;

June 5, 155.2. .234f ., .

OILS, TALLOW GREASE, and OHIO.MINERAL PAINT.
300 Barri'ls Machisky rtil, Price 75 dm per gal>,• Inn.
2300 canon. dr. do

In casks of various sizes do do do
200 Barrel. littited Paint Oil, do ~:p!, do
5000 .Ballons, do do do

In casks ofvarious sizes, do do 'lb do350 Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds/and quail.
ties, from 35,1 n CO cents per gallor..y/'1500 Gallons in Casks of various sizes. arirms kinds
and qoalit len. ruin 35 to 50 cents pet gallon.

50 Tons Tallow Grease, for llraviy Bea:logs. and
Coarse Machinery, in ItiereWor Casks, of any
COTISISfrrIC* required. Pt 1ee..0 cents per lb.ISO TOT'S Oblo Mineral Palnt,/ifi Barrett, at the low-
est market price 'NArachinery Oil, warranted) ot to chill in the t °Weft

weather, and considered by those tieing it equal tosperm oil.
Batted Paint 0:!, equy( to Linseed 011, MO thanfor white.

.1 am constantly receiving large supplies of the
above named anictes, and Inflow'', Is. tt Stolll pro-fits and quick letyins." .- . B. F. POND.50 Water street, (under the Pearl at. Ilouse,) N. V

Jitne 10, 1852.25.5 m
/ NEW GOODS.

10Zscribrr has pot returned with a secondI. Mock, for this season, of new and seasonable
Dress/Goods.SO and Wool flareges,

11 • do do
Different l'itnerns Barege De Leine!,:ummer De Lalnes.

Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted. do do do •
Summer Silks. GinghamLawns,
Ginghams,French Lawns,
English and American Lawns, a variety of newand handsome 'styles, fast colors, very low.
Long and short Mohair Mitts, ,
Penn! Silk Gloves,
Alexander's light cord Kid Moves.
English and American Prima; WO pieces, by thepiece or yard. low.
The above comprised a variety of new and hand-some style ofgoodd,%hich, for beauty and cheapness,&Sea competition, for dale by

. A. 'HENDERSON. Ag't. 'June 5, 1831. 2241
10,000PIECES P4l3llR'sarlarArasAND DORDE{iS,

TUST received direct from:the Manufacturers inplilladelribia and New York, ranging In prices
froM P cents to $2 per piece—all of which he will sell

Mileeale and Retail afinanufacturera prices.
Gold, Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper, Decoration.,

Staines, Fire Screen*, Mouldings, Columns. &c. ace.in fact every article used in Papering on band.
Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied In

quantittes to sell ngain at Manufacturers prices.
The subscriber has fitted up a Man expressly for

Paper, and his variety is equal to that found in any
Fture in the city. ‘Ve will guarantee that the peo-
ple will find it to their interest In deal with him in
preference to going to theclty.B. BANNAN.

Paper Hangers fureisbed when required.
Pottsville, March 27.1832 13—

pfsM•4: i'aCitii*lP.,:iskatil,oll
THE SUBMCRWER HAVING FlT-

p .4440.% tad up one of the largest Coach shops
In the time, In Coal Street, Pottsville.
Pa., nest 10.1.11. Adams&Co.'s Screen

Factory, where his raellitlea for manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggcins cannot be sur-named—being. a practical Mechanic, and basing a
nuoiherof years' experience in the butiness, be hopeito give general satisfaction.

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept Onhand. Also. second-hand Wagons; ke.All repairs featly dons (briers from a dlstanee'
promptly attended N. •

June 5,1843

N. M. NEWMARK'S
(Beetty'c Row. Narwhal' Watt Pattrail .Peasa4Plumbing Shop.
"TAO CONSTANTLY ON RAND A SUPPLY OP
.11 all sygs of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tube, Hhower Baths, Hydranti, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water' and steam, Braid Oil
Caps. and Globes forEngines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done. In the neatest MUMS' at
thesbortest notice.
ii. D. caitipsidfor old Dill. 11124 -

itUrriliOr *O leo. - • Is4(

L,L.4.ILIL,aaIAn C. R. CARTI3II, No. 171 CIWS:NUT Street,
1,../ • sixth door above PIPTII, opposite the state
lioure—Up Stairs, now Mier' to the public an entire-
ly new •assortaint of PIANOS. Just
ref. wed from the most celebrated ma-

ker.. and ()ranch Patterns and Finish
as to defy competition. Meore,Nrsons • Isc-ciark's and James Thrimpann's Instruments, which
are here offered, stand mit-Nailed in the opinion of
all competent judges, as possessing beautyand port-
ly of tone. never before attained by-any maker.

Pianoi. with .F.OLIAN Attachment, Chureh
and Parlor ORGANS, It4EIIAPIIINES.and MELO-
DEONS, all ofwhich are warranted, and will be sold
at the Manufacturers' lowest ca.b pried*.

All eh:di orders for Music promptly attendeitto.
Second hand Pianos bought and :told. Fianna tun-

ed and repaired.
P. H.—Threstraordinary anecess of the Probstret.-

PllIA At' A DPW," or Music. and the perfect satiefactiOn
it' has given, induces the subscriber to continue "it.
LeS.rins in Sinzie., Piano, Harp, Otifiar.S..c..sre giv-
en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs
but be mentioned. tint Sig. ANDREA ALTIHI, and
:I.lndentruselle who stand pre-ent-
'tient among the profession, ire connected with the
Institution, awl devour their time and talents to the
pupils. O. C. CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia, May !I, 1852. UM

'-71:11ZE MUTE LW).

W'lll3"9TlEiilalbr32nrrOo.ogl4lo\ltrrr,'hilalpl have
now a good suppry of their wnrtantcd pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who have been sparingly
.uppite.i rn tonnequenre ”raritn on the article, shall
u,,w heve their orders filled.

No-known nitlistante Im:teepees theme preservative
•and beautifying properities, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal ezu•nt with unadulterated white lead ; hence
arty admi‘tirre ofother materials only mare Ica value.
IL PI" I her.Cure, been thesteady aim ofthe manufar-
titters,for many leer, to supply to the public aloe!,
fcctly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, is proof that it tiara met with favor. It is
itivathhly branded on one head : WETIIERILL &

BROTHEn in full, and on Ilia other, warranted pure.
all in•red letters.

l'hllaila ,
July 12. 18:.1 • 28-ly •/e. '

COLEMAN'S Cheap :litlery STORE
iros. I, 35, 36, and 4;1Are

w

ade;
g[ 101 NTRY Merchants ran save from 10 to 15,per
'‘._crent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By ,not•
parilng my Own Goods, paying tint lit teriot, and liv-
ing rronoinicallyZn IP plain I ran undersell those who
i.attlia, their gouda here, pay high rents, and lire
..1;14/ ptlll•.ev.

Con.tintly on hand, n lergn assortment of Pen aildpitOirtKlilyen, firIFIIOtII and Razors, Table Knives
andyork. in ivory, stag, hurralo, bone and word
lima:lts, Carters and Pocks, Steele, kr., Hindle,

11011. in Knives, Revolving and plain
Pivtnts• kr.

Just rrE eived, a large stock ofRodgers' arid Was
lenhotni's linr, Pen and Congress Knives•

Al4n, n larg.• assortmcnt ofArlorJ.•on., &c., &c.—
Also, tin.• English Twist and.Germoin thinn.

MT. '27, 1s5l
JOHN M (I)LEMAN, Imptator

52-if

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TEESrtnezac.
Or. O. N. 110WMAN• Surgeon Dentist,

takes ihts Method of informing the public88aaaaa generally and his friends in particular, that
he hoe removed kW Dentatry from the firmer roomwide% he occupied, to the aerond story of the newbriclibullding at thecorner of MARKETand SECOND
streets, West sliKatnifour dears above N.M. Wilson
Office, Where he willat all lintel be ready to performall Operations on the Teetb,and from hie extra ad-
vantage. In his profession, sod the long time In this
and tOthe of the large Cities, In practical experience,
heath Arid will warrant ail him work, or ask no com-
pensation.

Dee. 20. 88.51. 5 I -t f
PERFUMERY, schuss, &o.1111 E ..04bstriber has Just received a fresh supply

.L ofti e, above articled, among, which may be foundthe Mg, viz :
Rorissel's Eau .Lostrale Tonique, or Hair Restora-tive, ; I
lbstiavera Treble Eziiact of Cologne, •
Taylor's oldaizeSammareoira Shaving Compound,

a very tioperior article,
Low'ir highly ,perfumed Brown• Windsor Soap, somock mipmveit of for washing and shaiing.
For: sale by HANNAN.
July 2J, 1852. 30—

' I SULLENDU. & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 6, South SIXTH street, between Martel and

A'.Claim" streett, Philadelphia,
HAVE constantly' on hand a

beautiful and extensive assort-
ment ofHATS and CAPS, which

', they respectfully invite their friends and
the public generally to rah and examine., while visit-
lag '• THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVW"

February 214 1851ft-ly
. ,

raurr & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,No.ri 18 Market Start, between Sehaytkall
SEVENTH and EICHTR, Plalad'a

TOONIG. HAHN respectfully informs the public
id of this and the, adjoining counties. that he keepsalways kin hand a lam and warted assortment ofrrulti,Cakcs and Crinfectionety, which he will sell
as cbcaii as can be bought at any other establish-
ment IMPhilailelphla. and he Invitesall persons whomay want anything in his line, totall and see him
beforepurchasing elsewhere. Orders from the eoun•
try vzilltecelee prompt attention.

May I, 1852, 18-ly

1!AT.1,-0-,.gs-'-,
--1 .p 0, '-1---.'-'• ,

ri;eglit :41&---1,..11 --.--__l;

CHERRY PECTORAL
~

. •• ' For the Care ofC 0 4115,. COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING -COUGH,• I ~ .num., ASTHMA, AND

~.

,- CONSUIIPTION.
. .

Of idil the numerous medicines extant, (and some
of them!valuabie) for the cure rif pulmonary corn-pleants.oothing hair eves been' found which couldcompare in its effects with this Preparation. Othens
cure sonietimes, but at all times and in all diseases of
the lungs and throat, where medicine can give relief,
this will do it. It is pleasant to take, and perfectly
safe in accordance with the. directions. We do not
advertise for the information,otthose who have tried
ii,but those who have not. Families that have known
its value will not be without it, and by its timely r ise
they are secure from the dangerous ennsequences of
Coughs and Colds, which neglected, ripen into fatal
consumption.

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute was
awarded to this lareparation by the Board of Judges
in 'September IBC ; alsd, the Medal, of the three
greatAdoitutes ofart, in this country; also the Di-
ploma Cu' the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati has been
given to the CHERRY Prcroast„ by their Govern-
ment" in consideration of its extraordinary excel-
tense, and usefulness in rut Ingaffections ofthe Lungs
and Throat.

" Read the following opinion founded on the long er•
perience ofthe eminent Physician of the Port and
City bf ST. JOHNS, May 8.1851.

Dr J, C. AYER :—Flre years trial ofyour CHER-
RY PECTORAL in my practice. has proven what I

' ft-deem front its composition, must be true, that it
eradicates and cures the Colds and coughs to, which
we, in this section. are peculiady liable.
- I think' its equal has tint yet been discovered, nor
do I know how a better remedy can be made for
the distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

J.J.J3URTON, M. D., F. R. S.See what it has done on a wasted constitution;
not only in the followingeases,but a thousand more :

. . .-. Surveyor den.al, 185!.
Da: Arita, .--la the' month of July last I was at-

tacked bya violent diarrhaia in the mines of Califor-
nia. ;1 returned in San Francisco in hope of receiv-
ing benefit firm a change of climate- and diet. My
diarrhapareased, Wares followed by a severe cough,
and erne soreness. 1 finally started for home, bat;welled no benefit front my voyage. My cough con-
anneal° grow worse. and when I arrived in New
Vat cl was at once marked by my acquaintances as
a- cum ofconaumption. I must confess that I saw
nisu Mcient'reason to doubt what my friends all be-
lieved. At this time I commenced taking your truly
Invaluable medicine with little expectation of deriv-
ing any benefit from its rev. You would not te4eive
these Ones did I notregard it my duty Winne-to theafflicted, through yois,that my wealth, in the space
Of eight months, Is fully restored. I athibute It to
the ute.ofyourCHERRY PECTORAL.

Vont. truly', WILLIA M.W. SMITH.
, . Weimer" Pa., April 12.1848. •Derr Sir :—FeelineVarl have been spared from a

premature grave, Omagh .your instrumentality, by
the providence of God. I will take the liberty to es.press to you my gratitude.

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Coniximp-
Hon had reduced me too how to leavg. ate anything
like hirpe, when myPhysician brought' me a bottle ofyour " PECTORAL.'. It seemed to afford immediate •reliefOind now in a few weeks time has restored
me to-round health • : ,

If it, will do for others what it has for me, you are
certainly one of the benefactors of mankind. ,

Sineerely wishing you every blessing, I am ,
Wry respectfully yours,

JOHN .1. CLARKE, Rector of St. Peter's Church.
With such assuranceand from such men, no strong.

er proof can be adduced ,tinless it be from its effects; •
upon trial.
. Prepared ilo4l sold by - JAMES C. AVER,

Practical Chemist. Lowell, Mass.
Sold In PotErrille,,byloll"l 4:12 DROWN; Miners-

rifle, .1. B. FALLS ; and Druggists generally.
May',1,18.51. • - . 18-3 m

INDI4IaM9EAM/FrYTTAP"
NFIE suescribor is Agent for the the sale of India1 Rubber and Gotta Pemba Belting. and will Amish

It toany length at the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing Is considered better and cheaper than any otherkind lo use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at least halt its first cost, for other pur-poses,Atter it is worn ont as belting. -It Is in use at
all the Collieries in,tbis Region.

Also, India Rubber and Outta Percha lime, for Va-
rious purposes, sucb as conveying water. SpeakingTubes,Fire Engines. tc., le. all of which will ,be
fUrnished at manufacturers' prices. at,

B.,DANNAN'S Varlay store.re India Rubber Packing ofall the difTerentAdck-
aen on hand. Cad Springs and Rings cut toanysite; when reqntred.

Peb:2s. 1852.
MUMMIES WITHOUT SWIM.

,Phe Subscribers take this method to inform met.chintaihat they are manufacturing matches by
machinery,thelr facilities .for supplying merchants,
with. any amount, can't be surpassedt They are
selling matches, manufactured without sulphur, be-

' tow tbe trinket price ofsulphur matches, and are will-
ing to warrant altmarches manufactered by them.

The citizens orrottivilleare Informed that they
can procure the celebrated Reading Matchesfrom the
following merchantai:
Maio, -i, epeneer & Co., -

,
Frank Pott,

R. FL Morris. .. Johnston & Co.,
T. M. Boyer dc Co., tobeco denier. James Focht,
W. E.'Boyer. do do

Also' from Rogers, Stnrackson & Co., Pottsville.—
Alt orders sent by mall, promptly -attended to.

McCURDY & CO.. Reading. Pa.g.lnne; 25.1852. 26.3ni
: LADIES' COMM; •

' Wholesale and Retail-New and beauttful•
Assortment. -

PIMsubscriber has justreceived twelve desalt ail-
-1sorted Ladles' Combs,embracing a general assort-

ment, tinning which are errand hew and balatilhl
Patients, all orwhich will be sold wholesale andretail
at extraordinary low paces. Also ehildren'a clreqhte
!Dumb*: t D. BANNA?PB

Cheigvraney and Variety Mora

PAINTED 'WINDOW SII&DES,
A Splendid Assortment.

Subscriber bas Just received a verj auperlor
lot ofpelnted Window nhadee,embracing the latest

and mast fashionable parterns,varying In wirefrom /11
to •9 per pair, at pricesat bast 2uper cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased,retail, of the reamilltetu-
rem. There are several splendid Parlor, Patterosamong the assortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail, at B• HANNAN'S

• Cheep Shade,Paper and Variety Store.
Marsh 27.1852. 13—

A VEIT PHILIiIII• CABIN, Or Southern LW*
Jams 1<h, by 3lra: *offIL Eastman. I vol. 1$am.
being it reply to 110111 TOM'S Cablii. just _ published
bud an Me, at . E, EAEPIAPPEMidi 14,10 A • • • . • 11341'

poetrn.
':J.Frpne-.104 Roviejemrnatl• •

I •
A MARIE. • '..

! Agues 4 mei, whenmorning, breaking, •
With glorious hues gilds earth and skies ;

When nature, ,from her *lumbers waking,
•AU bathed in dewy fragranceWhensong,birds' notes are rising swelling, __,-sFromspray tospray, from tree to tree,"Their joy min:me ;sweetly telling, , • ;

Ratuz a mos, ma viers Mane
Peir:tz a moi, Whenhfght is streamingForth from the day-god's noontide seat—
When zephyrs, sleep or are but dreaming-4

• When nature'spulse scarce seems toThe breeze so soft o'er ocean blowing,
Scarce wakes a ripple on the sea—

Whenall inlion's fierce blaze i. gloWing,
fitnsez a mei, ma there Marie •

Peasez a ma, a hen lobe at'even
Sol sinks beneath the western sty.

And clouds upon the brow of heaven
Reflect, redact each gorgeous dye—Pekset a ma, when day's commotion*
Have ceased, and thou'rt upon. thy knee—

Oh, breathe airy name in thy devotions,
Pens,: a mos, ma Acre:Marie !

SLANDER.
A whisper broke the air—

A soft, light tone, and low,
Yet barbed with shame and woe—

Now might it only perish there
Nor farther go.

,Ah me! a quick and eager ear
Caught up the little meaning pound

Another voice has breathed it clear;
Arid so it wandered.'round .

From ear to lip—from lip to ear,
Until it reached'a gentle heart;

And that—it !

Manners nub (Customs.
ORIGIN OF WORDS AND PHRASES

WINDFALL.—The. origin of this term is
Rid to be the following :

Some of the nobility of England, by the
tenure of their estates, were forbidden fell-
ing any of the trees upon them, the timber
being reserved for the use of the royal nav-
Such trees as fell without cutting were
property of the occupant. A tornado, tilt
fore, was a perfect god-send in every se'
of the term, to those who had occupancl
extensive forests; and the trandfall was sot
times of very great value.

ROBBING PETER TO PAT PAUL. -TO
time of Edward VI., much of the land
St. Peter, ,atWestminster, were seized by
Majesty's ministers and courtiers, bui
order to reconcile the people to that robta
they allowed a portion of the lauds to be
propriated towards the repairs of St. Pat..
Church ; hence the phrase " robbing Peter
to pay Paul."

HE'S CAMITT A TARTAR.—In some battle
between theRussians and the Tartars,' who
are a wild sort of people, in the North of
Alia, a private soldier called out, "Captain,
halloo there! I've caught a Tartar."

" Fetch him along, then !" said the Cap-
tain.

" Ay, but he won't let me," said the
man ; and the fact was, the Tartar had
caught him. So when a man thinks to take
another in, and gets bit himself, they say,
"He's caught a Tartar."

BANKRUPT.—Few words hay_e so remarka-
ble a•history as the famihar Nord bankrupt.
The money changers of Italy had, it is said,
benches or stalls, in the bourse or exchange
in former times, and at these they conducted
their ordinary business. When any of them
fell back in the world, and became insolvent,
•his bench was.broken, and the name of bro-
ken bench, or bane° rotto, was given to him.
When the word was adopted into English, it
was nearer the Italian than it now is, being
"bankerout," instead of bankrupt.

HIE! BETTY MARTIN.-Many Of our O:1091
popular vulgarisms have their origin in some
whimsical perversion of language or of fact.
Sr. Martin is one of the worthies of the Ro-
man calendar, and a form of prayer COM-
mencea-with the words, " Q mth: beate Mar-
tine:" which was corrupted to " My eye
and Betty Martin," and theii still further to
" Hie ! Betty Martin."

'ROLAND FOR AN OLlVER.—Although DO
phrase is in More common use, yet few are
acquainted with' its origin. The expression
signifies the giving of anequivalent. Roland
and Oliver were two knights famous in ro-
mance. The wonderful achieiements of the
one, can only be equalled lir those of the
other. Hence the phrase ." Roland for an
Oliver."

MIND TOUR P's AND Q's.—The origin or
this phrase, is,said to have been a call ofat-
tention, in the old English ale-houses to the
pints and quarts being scored down to the
unconscious or reckless beer-bibber.
• Homo:l's Cnotcr.—The expression, Hob-
son's Choice is proverbial both in Europe
and America. The story of its orig,in is us
follows:

Thomas Hobson was a celebrated carrier
at Cambridge, England, who, to his employ-
ment in that capacity, added the profession
of supplying the students with horses. In
doing this, he Made it an unalterable rule
that every horse should have an equal por-
tion of time in which to rest, as well as la-
bor ; and he always refused to let a horse
out of his turn. Hence the saying Hob-
son's choice; thii or none."—Arvides Cy-
appettia.

GREAT-MEN CHILDREN.
Some parents are particularly fond of na-

ming their children after great men, ransack
histories to christen embryo heroes in swad-
dling clothes. Marc Antony and Octavius
Caesar often quarrel over a shingle boat in ,a
gutter, in modern times, with as hearty a
good will as did their distinguished originals
about the ownership of the Roman Empire
at Actium. A doting mother in a western
city has three boys whom she,has named
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, and Thomas
Corwin, and always takes especial care to
give them the full 'benefit of the illustrious
titles. Being of the same age, and constant
companions, it is .entertaining to hear her
address them. They were all three playing
upod the pavement, under the window not
long since, when she " sang out" to them
in this wise—" Now, Daniel' Webster, ifyou take that bread and molasses from Hen-
ry'Clay. I'll lei Thomas Corwin stick that
-fork in your eye. Why, Henry Clay, yon
are an ungrateful little wretch._ to fill Tho-
mas Corwin's ears with sand : and that new
pair of pantaloons I boughtrot Daniel Web-
ster, he has torn to pieces, riding a hobby
without driving in the naio

The last we heard of tha distinguished
trio, Thomas Corwin was endeavoring to
persuade Henry Clay to eat a irasshopper.
and both of. them doing their utmost to force
an india-rubber ball down Daniel Webster's
throat.--Savannah Republican. , ,

. .

(1:7- Mits. Hamilton in her admirable story.
of " The Cottagen; of Glenburnie," gives,
three simple rules for the regttlation of do-
mestic affairs, which deserve to be remerri-
bered, and which would, ifcarried into prac-
tice, aid in making every house a " well-or-
dered," one. They are as follows :-1. Do
everything in its proper time. 2. Keep ev-
erything 'to its proper use. 3. Put every-
thing-in its proper place:

[l:7 As s GENERAL rule for living neatlyand saving time, it is better to keep dean
than to make dean. If you are careful not
to drop crumbs of bread or cake on the car-
pet, you rwill escape an untidy 'room. and
bile the trouble ofcleaning it. In working,
if you make a practice of putting all , the
ends of your thread into a division o! fourwork-box.

f GREAT Nix, like great cities, have
many crooked parts andalleys in their hearts,
Whereby be that knows them may save him-
selfmuch titre and trouble.

I:l7'Avaitics in old age, says Cicero, is
loolish ; for what can be more: absurd, than
to Increase our provision, for the road, the;WM? wS Opprotteh toour jouritey's

. - 1" SINGULAR COURTSHIP..
• 'The Church and StatelGazetterells the fol.lowing strange saws' :—'l The Rev..-- WellImam to the literary worldrdreamed thatbe was officiating in a strange church, and:-whilst so engaged, saw a lady 'enter whoiedress he particularly Eli:wed—at the same
moment some invisiblemonitor exclaimed,
—' That is the futur Mrs. —.! Theidream made such an in] ression on the rev.
erend bachelor, that he determined to consult
a brother clergyman on the subject. He did
so, and was advised to set opcupon a pil-
grimage among the rural dittrirts of War-
wickshire and Oxfordildre, as being the lo-
calities abounding• in churches resembling
the one represented in the dream. He set
out, and after various fortunes, (very kindly
allowed, to officiate in,some. churches, and
rudely repulsed from others,) he was officia-
ting in a country church in Oxfordshire.
when a lady entered in the dress impressed
upon his mind. ' Onward she came, just.as
he saw her in his dream.' He inquired her
address from the clerk : and immediately al-
ter the conclusioeof the service, presented.
himself as the lady and her_sister 'were Sit-ting down to tea. He sent in his card, and,
being admitted,once comnienced :—.Mad"-am, you are the f ture Mrs. •—."l`he In-%dy' was, of course, uchlsurprised, hut gave
ik partial ear to his story, got over her sur-
prise, made the necessary inquirtes, and ac-
cepted him as her husband. ; When return-
ing home in ti gig, he contrived to upset the
vehicle just as he entered his own parish.—
A friend, who saw the incident, not accident.asked him, ' How could! you you npset the gig f'
• Why, my dear friend, idsd'it totril her tem-
per !' Such was the prrieess' of wooing andwedding by one of the. best theologians of
modern times." • %

EASTERN AND AMERICAN WOMEN.
The National Intelligfncer is publishing a

"'""

In his
with

If Bant-
le chil-

some
young

lurteert
s evi-
that it
Many

.h more
re; lan or Tur-

kish 'llvornen. It was! quite enchanting,
their line complexion, dark ayes, and flash-
ing eyebrows ant for regularity -and deli-
cacy of features I have seldom seen them
equalled except in other parts of Syria. In
Nazareth I saw seine of the !lest formed and
most beautiful women I had aver seen in any
country ; [ believe it if noted itsmuch for the
beauty of its female population among tour-
ists, as fur its historical interests ; but at no
place did I see=what I realty though; ap-
proached perfection of besu•y in so high a
degree ns in Bethlehem.

The .women of Betfilehein are absolutely
bewitching. I never saw such perfect pro-
files, such eyes and eyebrows and such deli-
cate little hands and feet., Not that 1, mean
to say that they are at all the higher attrib-
utes of beauty to Our own fair countrywo-
men. far that would be,sacnlege. ' There is
nothing in the East, or in Europe either, or
anywhere else that I have ever visited, to
compare with theladies of Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington."

THE SEVEN ANCIENT:WONDERS
These were; Ist. The brass Colossus of

Rhodes, 120feet, high, built by Care, A.. D.,
288; occupying6,42 years in making.. 7.
stood across the harbor of Rhodes 60 years,
and was thrown fow u by an earthquake.—
It was toughs by a Jew from the Saracens,
who loaded 000 camels with the brass. :ed.
The Pyramids of Egypt. The largest" one
engaged 300,000 wotitmen 30 years in buil-
ding, arill has stood poo years. 3d. The
Aqueducts of Rome, invented by Appius
Claudius. 4th. The Labyrinth of Psalme-
tichus, on the banks of the Nile. containing
within one continued wall 1000 houses, and
12oroyal places, gll covered with marble, and

. having only orie entrance. The buildingwas "said to cdntain 3000 chambers, and a
hall built`of marble, adorned: with the strit
ues of the gods. sth. The Pharos of Alex-
andria, a tower built by order of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, in the year 282 B. C. It was.'erected as a light house, and containing twig-
nificent galleries of marble-a, large lantern I
at the top of which was seen near ai bun-
dred miles off: mirrors of enormous. sizeswere fixed round the gallerieS, refiecting ev-
erything on the sea. A common tower 'is I
now erected in its place. oth. The walls of
Babylon, built by order of .Semiratnis, or
Nebuchadnezzar. and finished in one' year by ;
200,000 men. They were ofimmense
ness. 7th. The,Temple of Diana, at Eplie-
susrcompleted in the reign of Servius, the'
6th Kin, of Rome. It was :450 feet long.
200 broand supported by 126 marble pd.
lars, 70 feet high. „The beams and doors
were of cedar, the rest of the timber of Cy- j
pros. h was destroyed by tire 13. C.. 3 Z.

COURTEOUS DIPLOMACY.

-TalleyrandOhe illustrious diplomatist, on
day found hirelf between Madame de Stay
and MadameRecall:tier, both intimate friends,
both celebrated. •

" You say chanting things to •

but which do you prefer ?" s:• Madame de
Stael. suddenly. =

" Maclaine; such a questio is a veritable
ambush. • Take care, the pena •-•e"--

"Pierce, no subterfuge here! Which do
you prefer—my friend or myself?—Come,
speak—is it the brunette or the blonde ?"

" It will be her who will d_em to honor
me with a look."

What! still diplomatic! Siren, I will put
thequem!on in another form.:Suppose, while
sailing on the Seine, this evening, the boat
should iupset, and we should be in danger of
drowtimg, which one would you help?" •

" Both at once, or the one who was in the
greatest danger."

"But, rnonseignenr, be frank for once in
your life! Suppose the peril to be equally
imminent ?"

"Well, I would give my right hand to you,
Baroness, and the left to MadameRecamier."

" Bat if you couldsaveouly one—one , only
do you understand ?"

Oh, Madame, you whii know so many
things, I suppose can swim,' replied Talley-

THE GREAT BELL,
In the Kremlin. Moscow, measures, in

height, twenty-one feet four inches and a
'half, circumference sixty-seven feet four in•
c'hes, diameter twenty-two' feet five mates.waits weight is 443-772 pounds—which, if
valued at seventy-five cents the pound (the
price ol bells,). gives the enormous sum of
8332.929, 10% idle, and of no use to any
from thefact that a fire took place in the
building erected over it, the bell became
heated, and the water, which fell upon it
while in this state caused it .to cracle,„and a
largepiece consequently was broken out of it;
rendering is uselesi, It was cast in 1653, in
the reign of Empress Ann, and is duly a
mountain of tnetalcontaininga great amount
ofgold and silver—ag, duringits tusion, the
nobles threw large quantities of plate and
money into the furnace as''votiveofferings.—
On festival days the peasants: visit it as they
do a church, and cross themse yeswhen en-
tering it. •

.o::,'''FLlcirr.or%Bratis.—The eagle, i: is
said, can fly at the rate of otie hundred and
fifty mile" an hour; wild geese can Ilk\nine-
ty miles; swallows ninety-two milekandthe common ctow at gierate of twuttptia
Was alt hoot. -

NO. 34

4iotorital.

Obbp nub tEnba.
I.ISII STORY.

• . ••

A correspondentsh
di the Portland Transcript

,ells a story quite as large as utcan swat.
He recollects an anecdote/ that was toldany years age by a gentleman ofKiwiPort,

~, • peeling cats fishing,' that - maylinp younave heard. The gentleman alluded to hadhis shop or store over a wharf, under whichthe tide ,ebbed add flowed, and iti,the floorWas a trap.door, used for various purposes,
through which he was accustomed jo.fet down a line and catch a fish now aad thisforl pussy's dinner. One day having _to -
attendattend a,customer, he was _surprised to see
russy go to it and touch itgently. This led
im to, watch her, when 'presently .R fdllvliaught hold.and Mistress Grimalkin imme.

tely commenced. hauling in the lice with
99c paw, securing the slack hauled inby OP
ding the other paw upon it as fast as ithaul.
td. In this 'way she at last secured thefish,
4tier that, said my friend, I baited-tbe hook
lnd let her fish for herself, and hundredshave seen her catch fier)linner.

-TEA, COFFEE AND TOBACCO.
Professor W..Parker. of • the New York

College of Physicians and Sufgeons, at ti re-
nt clinical lecture exatnined a man who

% as-)troubled with pa:pitntion of the heart.
' tie report states that the physical signs of
o .gittic diseases of the heart could be detect.,"eil : and hence we may conclude, says Prof.
Plarker, with much certainty, that all the:
cardise disturbanCe is purely functional. de.
pending on the derangement of the digestive:
organs, and this organ depending on the free
tise of tobacco, tea, and coffee, and confine-Meat within doors. What, then, are the in-
dications of treatment ? Shall we give phys-
ie in such n case? Physic cure bad habits!
Not .a bit of art. Let the patient, simply
throwi-away his tobacco, his tea and coffee
ailopt a plain, wholesome diet, and take7reg-/7
War exercise in the open air, and he willsOon be well. In a word, remove the cause
of derangement, and the effects will cease.

117-A Goon RULE.—A:man who is very
reli now,- was very pOot when he , was a.
boy.,

When asked how he got his richcsin re ,

plied : --" My lather taugbt me never to play
till my work was linished,and never to spend
my money till I had earned it. It I had'butah hour's work, day, I must ilo that thefirst thiOg, and in halt" an hour.

After This I was allowed to play z and I
then could play with much more pleasure
Man it I had- the thought of au unfinished
task before my Mind. I early formed theInthit of doing everything in time, and it
shim became perfectly easy' to do so. „It is
tO this owe my prosperity." Let .ktrerybOy who reads this go mai -do likewise. '

EL -7' THINi;S To BE OUT.—NOIUfe.I6
riot exhausted. Within her fertile bosofrt
there may be thousands of substances yet
ooktiown, as:the only recently found gutta
percha. To doubt this would be to repudi-
-me the most _logical inferences afforded by
the whole history of the earth. Corn and
elrape excepted, nearly nil our staples in veg-
etable, food are of comparatively modern dis-
covery. Society bad a lone existence with-

t tea, colree, cot ton ,'cocoa, sugar and pota-
t6es. Who shall say there is not a more nu-
iffilig,tia plant than the sugar-cane,. a finer
root 'titan the potato, a more useful tree.than
cotton ? Buried wealth lies everywhere in
the ivititels of the earth, which needs but the
titue,divining rod of. organized action for its
t.scovery. --- .1 thrnet.m.

Fry- DEFINITION Or. A lIUSDAND,--The
language is a copious one. If wt

had not hern previously aware of the fact, it
Would have been made evident to our under-
standing by reading the following paragraph
iii a `catch paper: What is a husband ?.

If a lady's definition: "Ile is," said she,
Hi snarling, 'crusty, sullen, testy, forward,cross, .grulfy, moody, crabbed, snappish, tart,

splenetic, surly, dry, brutish. fierce, morose,Waspish, currish, boorish, fretful, peevish.
huffish. sulky, touchy, fractious, rugged -,

'duster iug , captious, ill-natured, rusty, chin-,
growling,:-Maundering, upistr; stern,

~hating, frumpish. homorsome, envious dog
M a manger, who neither eats himself norIQis others cat."

ft." 7 WitEN we hear men and women speak
Ifehtiv of th'e industrious parr of the corn-
triunity, we feel jll5l like tracing back their
genealogy. We have,lorre so in several in.
tances, and you ‘voufd be surprised °mbar

We learned. The _tn6st aristocratic man. of
ultr acquaintance i the grandson ofa fiddler ;

the proudest. woman, a daughter of a shoe-
Makrr. It betrays a lack of good sense
cOndenin or to look with contempt on any'
virtuous person, however poor he or she
may he. The wise and good respect and tOve
g'oodness, wherever it may be found intill
its beauty and effulgence.

rf7"l3AEfrs.---An editor, who has been'
married about_ a year, speaking,of babies,says "—The delight of the days—the
titerit'of the nights—elegant -in full dress,
btu horrible -in dishabille-,beatiful ,on they
sntile, but maddening on the yell—eirqui•
sitely in place in the nursery, but awfully detripp in the parlor, stage or railroad car—-the fountains of all joy and something else
--the wellsprings of delight, and the recip-:feints of unlimited spankings—the glory of
"'pa"—the happin eff, of "ma"—tcho wouldn't
hiive

1 F.77" "jouN," said a elergyman,to his man."fyou become :a teetotaler—you have beendrink ing.again to-day." -, - I1" Do you never take a drop yourself, mn-ilter ?"

- ky, but John, you must look at yqureh-Most:awes and mine." 1 '" Very true, sir," says John ; " but canyou tell me how the streets or Jerusalemwere kept so clean ?•' 1
" No, John, I cannot tell you thal.". I ,

1,. Well, sir, it is becauseust every Oneklept his am door clean." • .

fri• A WTI ITER the BriStof Times tells
-al rather remarkable anecdote of a lizard • io.the collection at the Chlion-ZoolOgical thir-dbos. " One, about a foot long, had swal-16wed another nearly as long as itself, but.
not having taken the. precaution to bite off
its head, it commenced scratchinr, when it

t down, and actually scriitcheen hole inifie side of the other, through which it emer-
ged in safety,-while the voracious one diedfrom the injury, and was speedily gobbledUp in turn by his rllations.

a.77-DmEcTroN CURRENTS.-If a logclic from the Andei, in the interior of SouthAmerica, says 4jetk Maury, be set afloat
In the head waters -of the Amazon, and ifabot her log.cut from the Rocky Mountains,is the_intericr of North America, be cast in-t¢ the head waters of the Missouri, they 'willboth, obeying the force of winds and the
sft of the-currents, be driven out upon the
• can through the•Florida Pass.

4U IN TUE year 1255, at Tewkesbury, a
rtain Jew, one Saturday, fell into a cess-

pool, and would not allow himself to be
drawn wit on Saftirday, on account of his
reverence for the Sabbath. • Richard de Clew,
Earl of Gloucester, would-not allot' him to
hip drawn out on the following day, being
Sunday, because of his reverence for his Sah-
li, th, and so the, Jew died.

Ern. 'Alaxims.—Never.regret what
is irretrievable.

Never expose' your disappointment to the
Never complain of being ill used.
Always speak well of your friends, butof your. tuemipi speak neither good nor

(It•SOCRATES, passing through the mar-
ket, criedQUi,-4. How much is here I do
Rot need' Nattire is content with little,
Once with less poverty lies in Opinion
what is needful is soon provided, and enough
is as good as a ,feast; we are worth, what
we do not want ; our occasions being sup-
plied, what would we do with more?

rzi.0:7 TILE DOLLAR NARK, as the character
is called, is a corruption or alteration of

tie iottials U. ,S., originally placed upon
Inerican paper money in its stead. One

portion of the *lrk is an S; the perpendi.-
tlar lines running . through or over it are

the U, with the curve cur off... . .. .

fig' A cLeireit female Frenehmriter says.
-omen should not sit beside the man. they
wish to 'conquer, but 'opposiie him gi At-
tack a heart by; tnil front, not by profile," iscspretaloo, , • ;

.1


